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BIG DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS TONIGHT
ADMISSION 15c CARS FREE
THURSDAY BALL GAME KEZAR FALLS VS RAYMOND 
OFFICIAL SCORE CARD
Bridgton Agricultural Association, Wednesday, Aug. 5, 1931
2.25 Pace Purse $200.00
Concret, bg.D river, D ay; Colors, P urp le  and  Yellow
2. W ilm a Scott, br. m .,..................................................Driver, Jo rd an ; Colors, B lue an d  W hite 1 1 1
3.  B i l ly M cEnery, ch. g .............................................Driver, Snell; Colors, B lack 5 Dis
4.  Call Money, bk. s .,.................................................Driver, Bill C arney; Colors, Blue and Gold 2 2 2
5. C hestnu t E arl, ch. g .,........................................... Driver, S argent; Colors, O range 3 4 4
6. B onnie B engara, br. g.,.......................................
D river, Faunce 4 3 3
   .16 1/2     .15 3/4      .17 1/4
2.22 Trot or Pace Purse $250.00
1. Silver Napoleon, ch. g .,.............................................Driver, Jo rd an ; Colors Blue and  W hite 3 2 2
2. C arry  On, b. s .,.................... ..................................Driver, Chappelle; Colors, G reen and  Gold 2 3 5   3rd m
3. C alum et Anvil b. g .,............................................
Driver, B urns
|4. P h il D., b. g ................................................................Driver, Ma»on; Colors, B lack 1 1 1
5. Hollywood Dora, b. m .,........................................... Driver, Haddock 5
4 4
6. Miss Double P., b. m .................................................Driver, Snell; Colors, B lack
4 5 3 4 th  m
   .15          .17 1/4         .15 1/2
2.16 Trot or Pace Purse $300.00
1. F ran k  Q., b. g . . . . . . .................................................1 Driver, L ittlefield; Colors, Blue an d  Gold 3 5 3
2. G aiety  M cGregor, ch. m .,.............................. .........Driver, C happelle; Colors, G reen and  Gold 1 1 1
3. N o rthern  Night, b. g .,...........................................
Driver, Donnelly 5 2 4
  th  m.
4. Hollywood Bob Jr., b. g .,................................ ........D river Haddock; Colors, B lack and  W hite 4 4 2 3rd  m
 5. M r. Neilson, blk. g .,.................................................Driver, H ann ifan ; Colors, P each and  G reen 2 3 5 2 n d  
6. MagiePtrs,bm Driver, Day; Colors, P urple an d  Gold
. 1 1  3 / 4                . 1 2  3 / 4            . 1 3  1 / 4
